
Rod Loan Program 

Tourism Prince George in partnership with 
Freshwater Fisheries Society loans tackle, rods 

and ice augers for a day or up to a week.  
There is no charge for equipment as long  

as it’s returned undamaged.

 
SPEC IES

Lake Trout

Brook Trout

Rainbow Trout

Bull Trout

Cutthroat Trout

Kokanee

Burbot

Largemouth Bass
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Follow Highway 97 north  
for 15km to Chief Lake  

Rd, turn left.

Continue along Chief Lake  
Rd for 18km (Note: at  

the 13km mark the road  
forks – keep right at the fork). 

Turn left on Eena Lake  
Rd turn left and  

continue for 5km.

Make a left turn at Woods  
Rd, and then right onto 

Quinn Rd Access to the lake 
is at the end of the road.

Head north along Hwy 97  
to Kelly Rd North, (within  
city limits) and turn left

Continue for approximately 
 1km, then turn left onto 
Ferguson Lake Rd. Stay  

on this road (keeping right  
at the fork where it turns  
to gravel). The parking lot 
and lake is located on the  

left side of the road.

There is a small parking  
area and there is a dock on 
the lake. It is ideally suited  
for small watercraft, and no 

motors are permitted.

The lake is surrounded  
by a walking trail and  

nature preserve.

The lake is located within 
Forests For the World  

(in City limits).

Take 15th Ave towards  
the university, and turn  
right on Foothills Blvd  

just before the hill.

Follow Foothills a  
kilometre, turn left  

on Cranbrook Hill Rd. 

Turn left on Kueng Rd  
and follow to the end  
of the road where the 
parking lot is located.

The lake is a short,  
10-15 minute walk from the  

parking lot. Canoes and  
small boats can be packed 

into the lake, or you can 
choose to fish right off the 

dock. To access the new 
dock, follow the trail along 
the northern shore of the  

lake and then turn left 
(south) onto another trail 
that follows the western 

shore of the lake.
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Toll Free: 1-800-668-7646 
Local: 250-562-3700



Purden Lake Resort is 
located along Hwy 16 East, 
about 60km east of Prince 

George, and they offer 
year-round lake access. See 
purden.com for information. 

Purden Lake Provincial  
Park has boat launch  

facilities along the 
northwestern edge of the 
lake (open between May  

and September only).

From Prince George, head 
east along Highway 16 about 

15 km to Giscome Road  
on your right. To get to  
the boat launch, follow 
Giscome Rd for roughly  

2km to Valhalla Rd, on your 
left (south) and turn here.

From Prince George,  
follow Hwy 16 west for about 

65km, and then turn right 
(north) at Finnmore Rd just 
before Cluculz Creek. Follow 

Finnmore Rd for 6km and 
you will see another road on 
the right (name unknown).  

This road is not plowed  
in the winter and may  

not be suitable for  
driving. Continue along  

this road for a short distance 
and the recreation site  

turn off (right) is just past  
the creek. You can access  

the lake from there.
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PURDEN LAKE COBB Lake 

reel north 

adventures

To book a guided 
fishing trip contact 
Jerry Daoust Reel 
North Adventures

reelnorthadventures.com  
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Follow Highway 97 north  
for 15km to Chief Lake  

Rd, turn left.

Continue along Chief Lake  
Rd for 18km (Note: at  

the 13km mark the road  
forks – keep right at the fork). 

Turn left on Eena Lake  
Rd turn left and  

continue for 5km.

Make a left turn at Woods  
Rd, and then right onto 

Quinn Rd Access to the lake 
is at the end of the road.

Head north along Hwy 97  
to Kelly Rd North, (within  
city limits) and turn left

Continue for approximately 
 1km, then turn left onto 
Ferguson Lake Rd. Stay  

on this road (keeping right  
at the fork where it turns  
to gravel). The parking lot 
and lake is located on the  

left side of the road.

There is a small parking  
area and there is a dock on 
the lake. It is ideally suited  
for small watercraft, and no 

motors are permitted.

The lake is surrounded  
by a walking trail and  

nature preserve.

The lake is located within 
Forests For the World  

(in City limits).

Take 15th Ave towards  
the university, and turn  
right on Foothills Blvd  

just before the hill.

Follow Foothills a  
kilometre, turn left  

on Cranbrook Hill Rd. 

Turn left on Kueng Rd  
and follow to the end  
of the road where the 
parking lot is located.

The lake is a short,  
10-15 minute walk from the  

parking lot. Canoes and  
small boats can be packed 

into the lake, or you can 
choose to fish right off the 

dock. To access the new 
dock, follow the trail along 
the northern shore of the  

lake and then turn left 
(south) onto another trail 
that follows the western 

shore of the lake.
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To purchase  

a fishing licence:


